The Doctor - and Lawyer - Will See You Now: Medical-Legal Partnerships.
Elderly woman. Low-income. Chronic pain. Needs to see a rheumatologist. Needs physical therapy. Struggling to pay rent. Has no insurance. Has no disability coverage. As a family physician at a federally qualified health center (FQHC) in Austin, Sharad Kohli, MD, sees a lot of cases like this. In similar health care settings, the patient might face two bad choices: wage bureaucratic war to obtain better health care benefits or simply give up. At People's Community Clinic, Dr. Kohli referred her to an in-house lawyer who successfully appealed her denial of disability insurance. "[The lawyer] got her a significant income, which allowed her to pay her rent and also helped her get insurance through Medicaid and Medicare," Dr. Kohli said. "And then she was able to see the rheumatologist and the physical therapist." This kind of success helps explain why medical-legal partnerships (MLPs) like the one at People's Community Clinic came about in 1993 and began expanding nationally after 2001. Texas has 10 MLPs - all in large or medium-size cities and all tied either to hospitals or FQHCs like People's Community Clinic, according to the National Center for Medical-Legal Partnership in Washington, D.C. Texas MLPs stand among 333 nationwide.